Extended Trips (Continued)

Niagara Falls to New York City
October 2-9, 2020
$3699.00 (discounted price)
- Three nights in Niagara Falls
- Guided tour of Buffalo
- Cruise on Erie Canal
- Maid of the Mist Niagara Falls cruise
- Historic Sonneberg Gardens and Mansion
- Admission to National Baseball Hall of Fame in Cooperstown
- Visit the Brewery Ommegang, famous for its classic Belgian ales
- Guided tour of the United States Military Academy at West Point
- Two nights in New York City

French Riviera
March 13-21, 2021
$2999.00 (discounted price)
- Single hotel stay - entire trip
- Day in Nice with welcome dinner (French cuisine)
- Tour of Nice including antique market and visit to the Cathedral of Sainte Reparate
- Marc Chagall Museum or Matisse Museum
- Grasse: hands-on workshop and tour of Fragonard Perfume
- Day in St. Tropez with choice of visit to the famous market or a boat cruise. Dinner - with wine pairing menu, highlighting Epicurean delights - included
- Choice of relaxed day in Nice or guided tour to charming Aix-en-Provence , explore Paul Cezanne’s workshop
- Cannes historical walking tour. Learn about the nearby Lerins Islands
- See iconic red carpet featured at Cannes Film Festival
- Provencal Market in the ancient port town of Antibes, favorite of Picasso and F. Scott Fitzgerald
- Historic St. Paul de Vence, mountaintop medieval village
- Eze, hilltop medieval village in the Alps
- Villa Ephrussi de Rothschild with lush gardens and included lunch
- Tour the town of Monaco including the Place desArmes, Avenue des Beux Arts & Monaco Cathedral
- Changing of the guards at the Monaco Prince’s Palace
- Villa Ephrussi de Rothschild with lush gardens and included lunch
- Tour the town of Monaco including the Place desArmes, Avenue des Beux Arts & Monaco Cathedral
- Changing of the guards at the Monaco Prince’s Palace
- Casino of Monaco

Trips & Tours
Get Away for the Day!

San Francisco Moving Movie Tour with Craig
Saturday, November 16, 2019
Pick-up Locations: Black Bear Diner, Arden (Parking Lot near Black Bear Diner-1830 Arden Way) or Belle Cooledge Library*

Craig, has put together over 80 movie clips with scenes from movies filmed in San Francisco. View the clips as we arrive at the actual scene locations. We start at St. Francis Hotel where the Jazz Singer was filmed. Stars who made movies in the City include: Buster Keaton, William Powell, and Fred Astaire. Movies include: The Birds, Dirty Harry, Maltese Falcon, Return of the Thin Man, and Fog over Frisco. This is mostly a riding tour. Lunch buffet at the newly opened Lefty O’Douls (at the Rain Forest) and stop at Mel’s Drive Inn for Sundae or Milk Shake (included in Price).

Course Code: 8355 / Cost: $99
Registration Deadline: October 14, 2019

Holiday Time in San Francisco - Shopping or Browsing
Saturday, December 7, 2019
All 3 Pick-up Locations: Black Bear Diner Arden (Parking Lot near Black Bear Diner-1830 Arden Way), Belle Cooledge Library, So. Natomas Community Center*

Gather your friends for our annual holiday trip into San Francisco! This holiday season, enjoy clam chowder and watch the sea lions at Pier 39, or shop amid the holiday finery at Union Square. Whichever you choose, remember to peek inside the Westin at Union Square to see this year’s gingerbread house.

Course Code: 8356
Cost: $59
Registration Deadline: November 15, 2019

*Addresses for Trip Pick-up Locations
Please check, underneath the trip title, to see which pick-up locations are designated for your trip:
1. Black Bear Diner, Arden
   Parking lot near Black Bear Diner (Arden Way near Challenge Way)
2. South Hills Shopping Center
   5858 South Land Park Dr. and 35th Ave.
3. South Natomas Community Center
   2921 Truxel Rd, Sacramento, CA 95833

Trips & Tours
4623 T Street, Suite B Sacramento, CA 95819
(916) 808-5641
www.cityofsacramento.org/tours
2020 Trip Preview

Ferry to S.F. Ferry Building and Pier 39’s Tulipmania
Friday, Feb. 14, 2020
Ride Ferry from Vallejo to S.F. for free time at the Ferry Building, then board the Coach to Pier 39 for Tulipmania. Lunch on own at Pier 39 or Wharf.
Course Code: 11105 / Cost: $59
Registration Deadline: 01/15/20
*All 3 Pick-up Locations

Safari West
Saturday, March 21, 2020
(Santa Rosa, CA) Four hundred acre wildlife preserve. Custom safari vehicle excursion with expert guide, safari walk, walk-through aviary with exotic birds. BBQ lunch included.
Course Code: 11107 / Cost: $122
Registration Deadline: 02/06/20
*All 3 Pick-up Locations

54th Northern California Cherry Blossom Festival
Sunday, Apr. 19, 2020
With SF guide; (Carp. In San Francisco’s Japantown. Grand Parade, food booths, performances, martial arts demos, and live bands. Lunch at Benihana.
Course Code: 11109 / Cost: $101
Registration Deadline: 04/01/20
*All 3 Pick-up Locations

Grand Mansion Champagne Brunch / Locke District Tour
Sunday, May 20, 2020 (Date TBD)
Champagne brunch at the Grand Island Mansion and visit to Locke Historical District. Learn stories of early Chinese immigrants.
Course Code: TBD / Cost: TBD
Registration Deadline: 04/01/20
*All 3 Pick-up Locations

Cruise the Lighthouses and Islands of San Francisco Bay on the historic Potomac
Saturday, June 6, 2020
Narrated Cruise on FRR’s “Floating White House,” Alameda, Treasure Island, and lighthouses of SF Bay; Box lunch with Coffee, Tea and Water.
Course Code: 11110 / Cost: $118
Registration Deadline: 05/01/20
*2 Pick-up Locations: Black Bear Diner and Belle Cooledge

Erhman Estate Tour / Squaw Valley Art, Wine and Music Festival
Sunday, July 12, 2020
Tour Hellman-Erhman Mansion, attend the 19th Squaw Valley Art, Wine and Music festival.
Course Code: 11111 / Cost: $59
Registration Deadline: 06/09/20
*2 Pick-up Locations: Black Bear Diner and Belle Cooledge

Red & White Fleet - SF Bay Cruise - and Pier 39!
Saturday, Aug. 15, 2020
Golden Gate to S.F. on the historic Potomac - and Pier 39! Lunch at Benihana.
Course Code: 11112 / Cost: $105
Registration Deadline: 07/02/20
*All 3 Pick-up Locations

Appie Hill
Wednesday, Sept. 23, 2020
BBQ chicken meal and slice of High Hill Ranch Apple Pie topped with ice cream. Stops at several ranches in the area: arts & crafts booths, wine tasting, homemade candy.
Course Code: 11113 / Cost: $55
Registration Deadline: TBD
*All 3 Pick-up Locations

Great Italian Festival & Silver Legacy
Saturday, Oct. 10, 2020
Grape stomp, farmers market, wine walk, Boce Ball, and more! Included: $10.00 casino credit from the Silver Legacy and $5.00 Food Coupon.
Course Code: 11114 / Cost: $65
Registration Deadline: 09/08/20
*All 3 Pick-up Locations

Off to the Races at Golden Gate Fields
Saturday, Nov. 14, 2020
Watch the races from the Turf Club. Buffet lunch, 12:00 pm - 3:00pm. Complimentary race program included.
Course Code: 11115 / Cost: $89
Registration Deadline: 10/05/20
*All 3 Pick-up Locations

Holiday Time in San Francisco
Saturday, Dec. 5, 2020
Holiday Shopping/Browsing Pier 39 or Union Square. Visit the Westin at Union Square to see its 2020 gingerbread house.
Course Code: 11116 / Cost: $59
Registration Deadline: TBD
*All 3 Pick-up Locations
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Mackinac Island
June 26-July 3, 2020
$3399.00 (discounted price)

The Azores Small Group Tour
August 14 - 23, 2020
$3999.00 (discounted price)

Heritage of America
September 6 - 14, 2020
$2999.00 (discounted price)

Ferry to S.F. Ferry Building and Pier 39’s Tulipmania
Friday, Feb. 14, 2020
Ride Ferry from Vallejo to S.F. for free time at the Ferry Building, then board the Coach to Pier 39 for Tulipmania. Lunch on own at Pier 39 or Wharf.
Course Code: 11105 / Cost: $59
Registration Deadline: 01/15/20
*All 3 Pick-up Locations

Safari West
Saturday, March 21, 2020
(Santa Rosa, CA) Four hundred acre wildlife preserve. Custom safari vehicle excursion with expert guide, safari walk, walk-through aviary with exotic birds. BBQ lunch included.
Course Code: 11107 / Cost: $122
Registration Deadline: 02/06/20
*All 3 Pick-up Locations

54th Northern California Cherry Blossom Festival
Sunday, Apr. 19, 2020
With SF guide; (Carp. In San Francisco’s Japantown. Grand Parade, food booths, performances, martial arts demos, and live bands. Lunch at Benihana.
Course Code: 11109 / Cost: $101
Registration Deadline: 04/01/20
*All 3 Pick-up Locations

Grand Mansion Champagne Brunch / Locke District Tour
Sunday, May 20, 2020 (Date TBD)
Champagne brunch at the Grand Island Mansion and visit to Locke Historical District. Learn stories of early Chinese immigrants.
Course Code: TBD / Cost: TBD
Registration Deadline: 04/01/20
*All 3 Pick-up Locations

Cruise the Lighthouses and Islands of San Francisco Bay on the historic Potomac
Saturday, June 6, 2020
Narrated Cruise on FRR’s “Floating White House,” Alameda, Treasure Island, and lighthouses of SF Bay; Box lunch with Coffee, Tea and Water.
Course Code: 11110 / Cost: $118
Registration Deadline: 05/01/20
*2 Pick-up Locations: Black Bear Diner and Belle Cooledge

Erhman Estate Tour / Squaw Valley Art, Wine and Music Festival
Sunday, July 12, 2020
Tour Hellman-Erhman Mansion, attend the 19th Squaw Valley Art, Wine and Music festival.
Course Code: 11111 / Cost: $59
Registration Deadline: 06/09/20
*2 Pick-up Locations: Black Bear Diner and Belle Cooledge

Red & White Fleet - SF Bay Cruise - and Pier 39!
Saturday, Aug. 15, 2020
Golden Gate to S.F. on the historic Potomac - and Pier 39! Lunch at Benihana.
Course Code: 11112 / Cost: $105
Registration Deadline: 07/02/20
*All 3 Pick-up Locations

Appie Hill
Wednesday, Sept. 23, 2020
BBQ chicken meal and slice of High Hill Ranch Apple Pie topped with ice cream. Stops at several ranches in the area: arts & crafts booths, wine tasting, homemade candy.
Course Code: 11113 / Cost: $55
Registration Deadline: TBD
*All 3 Pick-up Locations

Great Italian Festival & Silver Legacy
Saturday, Oct. 10, 2020
Grape stomp, farmers market, wine walk, Boce Ball, and more! Included: $10.00 casino credit from the Silver Legacy and $5.00 Food Coupon.
Course Code: 11114 / Cost: $65
Registration Deadline: 09/08/20
*All 3 Pick-up Locations

Off to the Races at Golden Gate Fields
Saturday, Nov. 14, 2020
Watch the races from the Turf Club. Buffet lunch, 12:00 pm - 3:00pm. Complimentary race program included.
Course Code: 11115 / Cost: $89
Registration Deadline: 10/05/20
*All 3 Pick-up Locations

Holiday Time in San Francisco
Saturday, Dec. 5, 2020
Holiday Shopping/Browsing Pier 39 or Union Square. Visit the Westin at Union Square to see its 2020 gingerbread house.
Course Code: 11116 / Cost: $59
Registration Deadline: TBD
*All 3 Pick-up Locations

Heritage of America
September 6 - 14, 2020
$2999.00 (discounted price)